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Holes defeats Lutz_by 25 votes

SGA election draws 862 voters
By PAUL NORD
Reporter

Martha Bolee, Madi.eonville,
wu elected preeident of the
Student
Government
Auociation in Tuesday' 1 elec.
tion in which 862 MWTay State
University etudentl voted.
Bolee, who eaid abe had
prepared herself for defeat,
ec:t,ed her only opponent, Brad
Lutz, Barriqton, Ill, by 25
votes.
Altbo\llh the aunny weather
Tueeday wu an improvement
over the rain and aleet on election day lut year, the number
of voters dropped by approximately 60 "Peraone from

the more than 900 who voted in
1977.
Julie Skagp, Utica, SGA
election committee chairman,
taid the reuona for such a low
turnout were probably becaute
of the many unconteated raoee
and a lack of major iuuee and
etudent apathy.
'"The students who didn't
vote don't have any right to
complain about what aoee on
~thin the SGA," SbcJB tald.
A
junior
vocational
economict major, Bolee won in
both her colle1e, · Human
Development and Learning,
and in Lutz' 11 college, BuaiheiB
and Public Affairs. Bolea'

marsin of victory in thote two
coll8Jes wu 33 votea.
Boles' main concern it improvina communication with
the atudenta. She eald the plana
to make her mailbox and
telephone numbera available to
the student body in an attempt
to improve communication between ttudflnta and the SGA.
"We need to start deviaint
new waya to communicate with
the atudenta. That ia the only
way that ltudent government is
goq to improve itself," Boles
eaid.

She eaid she intendt to ac-

cept the teat on the Murray

State Board of Repnta, which
is automatically available to
the SGA president. Lutz eaid
laat week that, if elected, he
would not aeek the •tudent
representative Hat on the
Board beaauee of financial and
legal proceedinta.

"I will do my bett to
represent the ltudenta u their
repreeentative on the Board.
That position ia very important
to me," Bolee laid.
She al8o laid abe intends to
see that the present condition
of 16th Street is correct.d
before the fall temeater belina
by improviq croaawalka and

puttq up more safety liJhts
and eipa for etudenta' safety.
In the other executive council
racee, Chria Clifton, Detroit,
Mich., and Karen Norton,
Paria, Tenn., were elected to
the offioee of vice ...-ident and
eecretary, respectively. Both
were unoppoeed.
Jim Long, DeeloJe, Mo.,
defeated Jim Ciontea, Ellin,
Ill., by more than 500 vote. in
the treuurera' race.
Other races involved the oncampwl repreeentatfvee to the
Student ActiVitiee Board and a

A n.ticipation
WAITING fol' the reaulw of
Tueeday'e 8tudeat Gonrameat A..oeladoa eleetfou
took a Uttle loa1er thle year.
D~te ' to a 2G vote diflereace la
thoee ea•t for preeideatlal
candldatee, election otrlciala
counted the ballot• thne
time• to check for dlecrepea·
clee. Martha Bolee, Maditoaville, defeated Brad Lutz,
Banin1ton, Ill., for the title,

..,..

Labor problems are campus-wide
Several of the grievances
lilted by printina tervicea employes in a letter to the editor
in the March 81 edition of the
Murray State New• concern
all employes at Murray State
Univenity,
Bill Mulli1an, printina service•
coordinator
of
publications, aaid that after the
Hat of pievanoee wu publiabed
be received averal calli from
Univenlty employe• stating
that they aped with the lilt.
Dr. Richard Gray, vice
preeident for adminietrative
eervicee, al8o taid 10me of the
grievancee concern all employee
and that printiDg tervioea employee are in no wey beint
ciiecrimin.ated a,aintt.
Gray noted that pay increuee equal to coet-of-livinl is
one area that concerne all employN. He eaid that all nonexempt (hourly wagee) University employu will be eUJible
for at leut a five percent pay
incteaae for the 1978-79 filcal

year. Some will receive qber
increases, be said.
.
Mulligan eaid the fact that
the pay inc:rease does not equal
the coat-of-liviq yearly increaae was the caua for tbe
salary complaint. 'The annual
coat-of-living increue ia approllimately 11ix percent.
Gray noted that sufficient
pay increases would be granted

wa,ea of all full-time
Univenity employee up to at
leut the federal minimum
ware. Many wa1ee are currently far below that l.vel, be eaid.
Gray eaid the adminietration
is preeently worJdnt on a compreheDJive job clastification
ty.tem for non-exempt employee within the University.
He said be hoped that the
to brina

majority of the jobe on campua
would be properly cluaif1ed
prior to the budgeting exercitea
for fiscal 1978-80.
Cluaification would tet each
job in ~ta proper pay scale accordinJ to skill level, experience and educational
bacqround.
The letter to the editor alao
listed holidaya and vacation

Gray, printers discuss dispute
KOE~R

of State, County and Municipal
Employeee (AFSCME).
Printing Servioaa employeee
The purpote of contactinl the
now have three optiona they AFSCME ia to 11ee what it baa
may take conceminc pievancee to otrer the employeee. The AFabout personnel policy and SCME uaiata in neaotiatinc
contracts and publicizing
printing aervioee policy.
Bill Mullisan. coordinator of workers problema, be eaid
Mullltan eaid be should hear
publications at printing eervicet, said that the emplo)'MI from the AFSCME early next
may continue to work under week.
Some proaress haa been
the pretient oonditiona, seek
other employment or aeek help made in talb between adfrom the American Federation ministration and printing eerBy KEITH

Staft Writer

vioee employee representative•
concel'lli.nf the list of anevan081 publiahed in the Murray
State New. March 31.
Mulligan noted that the
major ¢evanc. are the increued workload at printm,
aervioea, low pay increuea and
10M of benefit..
Frank Fui, director of printing aervicee, eaid the increase
baa been caUJed by additional
grants that require boob and
(Contbaued

OD JMI8

t )

policies as another area of con-

cern.
The only day that the
Univeraity mutt obeerve by
Kentucky ttatute is Labor Day,
Gray eaid. The Univenity is
not under the ,Wdelinee Qf the
etate peraonnel aystem and all
other holidaya are set by the
Board of Regent..
All vacation polic:iee are alto
eet by the Board of Repnte,
Gray eaid.
Aecordin1 to the current
policy, all non-exempt employee hired on July 1, 1975 or
thereafter tball earn vacation
benefit. of five daya a year
tbroUJh tbe I8CODd year; 10
daya from the third through the
ninth yea.r; 16 daya from the
lOth tbroUJb the 19th year and
20 dayt from 20 yean on.
Tboee hired before July 1,
197 5 may earn vacation
benefit. of one day for each
completed work month or
follow the current policy.
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in the news
Education test Saturday
Sophomores entering the teacher education propam at Murray
State University should take the cooperative English test Saturday.
Anyone who enters teacher education muat take the teat before
interviews for placement will be completed. A required speech and
hearing screening will immediately follow the English test.
Application for admission to the teacher education program
may be made at the testing seaeion. There is no fee for the teet,
which will be given at 8 a.m. Saturday in Room 652 of the
Education Bldg.
Time and location of the speech and hearing proficiency teat will
be announced at. the Cooperative English teat.•

Political institute offered
An "Institute on Comparative Political Thought," designed
primarily to offer (J'aduate level credit to teachers, Will be COD•
ducted at Murray State Univenity this summer.
Farouk Umar, chairman of the political science department will
direct the institute which will be held June 19 to July 28. Umar
said classes will meet from 1-3:30 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays.
Umar deacribed the institute as an "exploration of the bUic con·
cepts of democratic and communist theory, with attention on the
differences and modiflC&tions evident in the modem period."
The i.Datitute i.a a joint project of the MSU political science
department and the American Bar AII&OCiation. The proaram
marka the fourth summer the ABA bas provided funds for a
political science inatitute. at Murray State.

Tutor applications available
Applications are now being accepted for tutors in Murray State
University's Learning Center.
Tutors are needed In accounting, chemiatry, math, psychology,
biolol)', Enclieh and physics.
A student must have a arade point average of 3.0 or above in
the area that he would be tutoring, .Dr. Jody Anderson, Learnin1
Center director, aaid.
Applications are available on tbe third floor of the Special
Education Bldg.

Student work forms due
Students who wish to be considered for part-time student employment on-campus for the 1978-79 academic year should apply
immediately, Joyce Gordon, coordinator of student employment,
said.
Gordon aaid application~~ are still available in the Student
Financial Aid Office for the coming year, but that they should be
completed and filed before April 15.
Applications and further information can be obtained in the
Student Financial Aid Office, located in the basement of Sparka
Hall, she aaid.

Speech, hea'::,ing dinner set
The second annual spring banquet of the National Student
Speech and Heari111 Aaociation at Murray State Univenity will
be held at 7 p.m. April 27 in the Murray Jaycee Civic Center.
Guest speaker at the banquet will be Jean Bell, coordinator of
speech and bearing servicee for the Kentucky Department of
Education.
"The purpose of the banquet is to ahow appreciation to thoee
persons in the community who work with the Aaeociation during
the year," Donnie Noles, instructor in the special education depar·
tment, said.
The cost of the banquet ie $-& per person and may be paid in ad.
vance or at the door. Reservations muat be made by April 10 by
contacting the special education department.

Delivery boy ~atisfactory
following robbery attempt
Joel Obniac. Paducah, wu
liated in Mtilfactory coodition
at w-..m Baptiat Hotpl~
Paducah, Tueeday after euf.
feri01 a broken jaw and a coneu~~ion Saturday niJht iD what
Joe Green, eeaarity director,
called an attempted robbery.
Ohninc, a delivery boy for
Pa1liai's Piua, 611> Main St.,
and a Murray State University
student, wu struck in the eide
of the face by an unknown
Ul&ilant whole weapon wu a
two-inch square oak stick, accordq to Green.
Robert Wynn, a Pa1liai'e coowner, posted a •600 reward
for any information leadiJll to
the arrest and conviction of the
aaeailant.

piaa ovens in the trunb of all
delivery vehiclea.
"It ia eo eeneel811," Wynn
said. Ohning' a i~uriea are
covered by workman' s compensation, .he said, "but that
doeen't make up for bia pain."
A similar incident occured
ThllJ'Iday night on the Cutchin
Recreational Complex, Green
Mid. A member of the MSU
b8eeball team wu accosted by
two black malee when walking
acroee the field, be Mid. One of
the assailant• et:ruck the
student, who in turn knocked
one of hia attackers to the
lfound before runninc away.
There were no suspecta in
thia incident either u of
Tueeday, accordina to Green.

Accordi01 to eecurity recorda,
the attack occured around 7
p.m. oear the main entrance of
Franklin Hall The penon who
ordered the pian, William
Jones, Plantation, Fla., beard
the ecuffle, ran outaide and
ecar ed the a ssailant away
before anythifll could be etolen.
Jones reported he aaw only one
penon leavinc the ec:ene.
Wynn eaid Pqliai's delivery
boya have had "practically no
trouble over the laet two
years." He Mid hia establish·
ment does, and will continue,
to take precautione on all pia&
ordere, auch as a call back
policy on orders, luuq only a
certain amount of cbanJe to the
delivety boya and lockini the

Hester Hall posts top GPA
By JAN SMALLWOOD
Reporter
Heeter Hall recorded the
hi1heat lfade point average for
a women' a dorm and Hart Hall
recorded the highest GPA for a
men's hall in a 1977 fall
semester eurvey conducted by
the Murray State University
Houaina Office.
AccordiDI to Ch uck Hulick,
houai01 director, the survey
wu conducted in an effort to
relate the reaidence hall environment with the academic

achievement.
GPA'a
for
individ ual
women'e balta included: H..ter
Hall, 2.83; Sprincer Hall, .2.64;
Repnta Hall, 2.60; Clark Hall,
2.60; Elilabeth Hall, 2.62, and
Wooda Hall, 2.39.

GPA's for individual men's
balta included: Hart Hall, 2.47;
Richmond Hall, 2.41; Franklin
Hall, 2.27, and White. uHaJl,
2.10.
The averqe for the men'•
balta was 2.30 and the avera1e
for the women'• balta wu 2.69.

Accordinr to Dr. Frank
Julian, vice president for
atudent development, the
overall University male
average GPA ia 2.33 while the
female mean ie 2.66.
lndividual . ll'ades are never
made public, Hulick Mid.

TerrUie weather
deserves
a terrifie hair-do!
Call w1 today
antl let us g;,.,, .rou a "new llt.rle.
P riced for an_Yone ~~~
budget!

Honors
Day

SUE·Z·Q's

Plaques

Bea utv Salon

Dennison-Hunt

Tuesday - Saturday

7a'I-1800

$500 Reward
For Information leading to the Conviction
of the Person or Persons involved.

Debate to be held Monday

-

" Resolved:· That Affirmative Action Promotes Deleterious or
Harmful Hiring Practices" will be the subject of a ~blic debate to
be held at 3 p.m. Monday in Room 208 of Faculty Hall.
The debate is sponsored by the speech and theatre department
and the Murray State Forensics Union, according to Rick Thomas,
Murray, chairman of the committee on public debate.

Deposit be~fits established
Employees and faculty at Morray State University can now
receive payroll deductions for depoaita in the MSU Federal
Credit Union or any financial institution in Kentucky, Geor1e
Stockton, director of pel'SOnnel eervi~ Mid thia week.
To begin a payroll deduction plan, a financial institution
muat be contacted to eetabliah appropriate acc:ounta and complete a payroll authorization card, Stockton eaid. The financial
institution will forward the payroll authorization card to the
University, and deductioM will ,bepn with the pay period
following receipt of the payroll authorization, be Mid.
"Deductione moat be made for an exact dollar amount from
each reJU}ar payc.heck. Cunent payroll procedures will not
allow us to make a direct depoait of an entire paycheck,"
Stockton l&id.
The payroll deduction plan was approved by the MSU Board
of Rqeota iD December.

Call
Joe Green
Director of Security

762-2500

In a senseless aot of violence Saturday night, one of our
delivery boys, Joel Ohning, was struck In the side of the face
with a 2 Inch square oak stick. The attacker left him lying
· crumpled on the ground with a concussion and a jaw bone
broken In two places. Residents of Franklin Hall, the site of
the attack, came running when they heard the scuffle and
nothing was stolen. Ohnlng was taken to Western Baptist
Hospital where he was listed In satisfactory condition.

---- -
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•Editorials •Commentary

Dorm switch
Change is unavoidable;
cooperation necessary
The plan to change White Hall to
a women' a dorm and Clark Hall to a
men' a dorm next semester ia regrettable, aa any such larp IC8le cbanp
is, both from the human atandpoint
and the bureaucratic ~le it may
cause. But the evidence preeented by
housing director Chuck Hulick
. makes it clear that the decision was
one of simple neceaaity. The
residents affected should a ccept it in
good faith.
According to Hulick, a 16 percent
increase in enrollment for women
for the 1978-79 a cademic year
created a need for more apace. He
said the decision was a matter of
" when" to do it, not "if ' it should
be done.
Residents in White should accept
the fact that their dorm ia the only
logical choice for the change.
Hulick pointed out that Hart
Hall, the only other large men's
dor m, has 33 outside entrances. He
said maintaining security for women
there would be too difficult. While
the women might or might not be in
any real danger, it ia true that as
long as security for women's dortru1 is

a top priority, Hart would poee enormoue problema.
The reaidenta of White can be'ccmeoled with the fact that, by movi111
to Clark, they will be entering a
dorm in much better condition than
White ia now.
But that ia not to say that Clark
reeidenta will be moving to a dorm
in disrepair. Hulick said renovations
will be made on White, i ncluding
painting, re-upholstering and other
work.
Paula Hammat, administrative
asaistant to Hulick, said thoee affected by the move will have top
priority getting the rooms and roommates they want. Although not
everyone will be satisfied, this
should be an encouragement. Hammat said that even if an entire floor
in one of the donna wants to move
together, every effort will be made to
accomodate them.
Residents should participate and
make the exchange aa smooth aa
possible. There hardly seems to be
any other choice since the decision
was apparently inevitable.

Gals to White

Guys to Clark

Doe-See-Doe and around we go...

New SGA officers must set goals

Ending apathy should be priority
With congratulation~ still being
expressed, it ia time to examine the
charge of the victon of the SGA
elections. Now ia the time to let ·00jectivee and goals before the campaign promiaea and good i~te'ntiona
become loet in the mundane tub of
running the SGA.
The new members, primarily the
executive council, should make
fightilll apathy their number one
priority. Apathy was apparent in the
attendance by non-memben at SGA
meetings thia year. It was apparent
in the voter turnout of the election.

And moat of all, it was apparent in
the number of uncontested Mats.
These all exemplify a lack of
student interilt in the SGA, a
problem caueed not by poor attitude
on the part of studenta but rather by
a failure of the SGA to show
students ita real potentiaL
The road to overcomiq apathy
will not be amooth but there are a
number of thlnp that can be done.
For inatance, make statements of
policy on things that effect atudenta'
· lives. Object when the Council on
Higher Education raiaea tuition. Act

u lobbyists to the Board of Repnta.
In general, be:, ·1lt1/Dc~about
thoee
l • t
things that concern a dents.
To begin, tht SiQa9 will need to
devote leu tmw, , ~etimea trite
billa that eft'ett orlry the internal
operations of the organization.
During 1977, the Senate palled
about 30 billa and reeolutiona and
only five of theM dealt with any subject other than 1"8fU.lation of the
SGA.
Strong, and perhaps controvenial,
le,islation will get the studenta out
and intetwted. This ia proven by the

controveny over the RHA, SGA
merger.
The SGA needa to accurately and
conacientionaly monitor atudent
opinion on eubjecta of every nature,
tuition, housing condition~ and entertainment to name only a few.
Know what really concerns students
and then take a stand on tbele
iuuee.
Now, with a new; enthuaiutic
membenhip, ia the time to betin.
The potential ia there to become a
vibrant part of MSU if it can only be
harnall8d and uaed effectively.

Election signs wrecked;
useless, ch11d1Sh action
Murray State University
Ill Wll o o a Hall
JIOt Ual•e roltr 81a 1iaa

Marra r. Kr . 41t11
T h o Mu"IY HUll< NeWll lo p r•pared and oclh• d
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Once again, childiah " dirty tricks"
were evident in thia year's Student
Government Association election
campaigns. Abuaea have been a
problem in many campaigns of the
past. but tbia time they appear to
have been wone than ever. The perpetrators may have been apathetic
vandals or ov,r.;zeal<lus eampaignen. But whoever ia responsible, simply deee ~t undentand
what free electiona aft about.
Julie Skaus, Utica, eaid some
posters were defaced; signa were
painted on and some were knocked
down and stomped on.
Skags, SGA electiona committee

chairman said, ''I don' t believe that
anyone involved in either of the
campaigns ia responsible."
She said abe felt the destruction
was caueed by "apathetic people
who didn' t know any of the candidates and could care leas about
the election."
It ia pouible that someone could
have found it out of the way. Or
.ameone may have simply resented
anyone visually attemptiq to coax
him into votin1.
Those responsible u ltimately
damage themselves much more than
they hurt any particular candida te
by refusin1 to behave maturely.
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Letters
Great Debate
To tbe Editor:
I would like to thank the
many MSU students who attended the March 28 public
debate
on
marijuana
legalization. For our purpoaee,
it wu the moat auccellllful
public debate ~o date.
This ia the time when
diiiCUaaion of student apathy
abounds. I hope thia note of
thanks comforts those individuals who feel guilt after
listening to well-documented
diacuaaiona and readinc articles
on apathy.
The membera of the Committee on Public Debate and

the newly orcaniaed MSU
Forenaica Union. aloq with a
majority of tboae who attended
our public debate, believe that
diacuaaion of contemporary
ieauee outweighs diacuaaion of
apathy.
Rick Thomas, Chairman
Committee on Public Debate
Senior

Ball Was A Hit
To the Editor:
I want to thank the SGA and
any other ll'OUP or individual
for their involvement in the
Presidential
Ball.
Unfortunately, thia campus oft'en

very little for the independent
student. Thoee not wanting to
join a fraternity or eorority
know of tbe limited acheduled
activitiea that are comparable
to the Presidential Ball The
dance wu well planned, and
seemed to be attended by many
independents and Greeb.
I believe more emphasis
should be placed on activities
that can be attended by both of
tbeee IJ'OUp8.
After attendint MSU for. the
past three years, I have found
that the independenta' voice ia
rarely beard. Hopefully, more
work will be done to incorporate thia part of the
ltudent body into the campus.

With a little help from student
Ol'Janiutiona. thia voice, which
ia as important u any other
IJ'OUpe on campus, will be
heard.
Pam Bazemore
Juniol'

neptive. You have conataDtly
cut down tbe SGA leaden and
told only about the miataba
tbey have made.
l qree that you need to
preeent both aidea, but remember, that includes the poaitive
aide. I hope you will be more
Bias Cry
considerate of the new SGA
leaden becaUM people pay at..
To the Editor:
tention to what you write about
I feel the Murray State them.
Newa bu done a poor job
The Murray State Newa
coverinc what the Student could be a tood way to 1et supGovernment Aaaociation baa port for ltudent government
been doinc thil year. True, you and
other
1roupa
or
have covend many eventa that Ofianiaatione that are trying to
have been preeanted by tbe help MSU students.
SGA. but moat of wbal bu Susan Smith
been written h.u been only Senior

TUe ACADE;W A~ ~ ' BEST
ORIGINAL SCRIPT~ A ~PI!R
~KLY SPEAKN2

P'IJRCHAsED FOR UNCl:R $ 5(:) ..'.
-THe NOMINATIONS ARE ..

....by phil frank

JUNIOR SCIENCE MAJORS
EARN OVER $650 YOUR SENIOR YEAR.

If you are interested in math, chemistry or physics the
Navy has a program you should know about.
It's called the!I'NUPOC-Collegiate
Pragram (NUPOC is
p'
•
short for Nuclear.-: Propulsion Officer Candidate), and 1f
you qualify it can· pay you as much as $650 a month your
senior year. Then after graduation and 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School, you receive a commission as an
Officer and begin an additional year of advanc~d
technical education. These studies would cost thousands
in a civilian school, but in the Navy you receive an officer's salary. At the end of the year of training, you'll also
receive a $3,000 cash bonus.
It isn't easy. Only one of every six applicants will be
selected, and there are fewer than 300 openings. But
those who make it find themselves in one of the most
elite engineering training programs anywhere. With
unequalled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000 salary in
four ye~rs, plus travel, medical benefits and education
opportunities.
For more details on this program, talk to your
placement officer or visit the Navy representative who
will be on campus April 10-1'3. If you can't make it, send
your resume to Navy Nuclear Officer Program, GARY
THEIS, 8 N. Ttiird Street, Sterick Bldg., Suite No. 12,
Memphis, TN 38103 or call (901) 521-3124 collect.
' cS
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"Women's Awareness Week"

Evening programs planned
By JAN SMALLWOOD
Reporter

A eeriu of programs are
being offered today through
Thuraday
to
promote
" Women'a Awarene• Week"
at Murray State Univeraity, according t o Cindy Small,
residence halls program coordinator.
Tile program• will be held
each night in Hart Hall coffeehouse and are free to in·
terested studenta, Small ~~aid.
"We heard concerns that
programs for women were
needed s o we decided to
package all this into a
'Women' s Aware neu Week'
tha t would enable more
students to participate," she
Raid.

Monday' • prosram will c:on·
cern "Women and Ap·
pearance.'' A preeentation on
what ia new in apriJll make-upe
will be conducted from 6:30-7
p.m. Karen Miller will diacuaa
what ia new in apriJll fuhione
from 7-8 p.m.
Tuesday will be "Women in
self-confidence"
day. A
• program on· self-esteem will be
presented by Sondra Ford from
6-7:30 p.m., followed by an in·
terpersonal skills workahop
conducted by Sue Porter from
8-9 p.m.
" Women in their roles" will
be the concept behind Wednesday' a
programs.
A
diacusaion dealing with the
religious aapects of birth contrOl will be preeented from 7-9

p.m. by the United Campus
Ministry.
Thuraday will be "Women in
fitDe•" day. Dr. Ken Purcell
will lead a program in exercise
and diet from 7-7:46 p.m.,
followed by an 8·9 p.m. seuion
in buic exerciaet conducted by
Nancy Strankman.
Lanette Thurman will conclude the week's programs with
a discueeion on women as
professionals from 9-9:46 p.m.
Small eaid this year's
program ia essentially an experiment.
" If ' Women' s Awareness
Week' goes over well we hope
to make next year' s agenda
more concise and the issues
more pertinent," she said.

'Dream' begins to come true
By KEITH KOEHLER
Staff Writer

Tile Univeraity Center "will
be the heartbeat of this Univeraity."
Speaking at the ,round·
breaking ceremony of the $8.2
million Univeraity Center at
Murray State Univeraity Monday, Ruaaell McClure, leCl'etary
of the Kentucky Executive
Department of Finance and
Administration, aaid the center
will be a place where the
University and the community
will come together.
McClure said he wu in on
the plannine of the center from
the beginning and he realized
the paradox created by the
Deeds of the Univeraity community aa comp&n!d to the
Univeraity Center budget.
Murray State University
President Constantine W.
Curria wu complimented by
McClure for hia peraiatent effort in getting the conetruction

of the buildi01 started. ''We're
high on him in Frankfort,"
McClure noted.
Dr. Curria called the sround·
breaking Monday a "very
historic day" and the " belin·
Ding of a dream come true."
He said the badly needed
center took many yean of hard
work. He cited Kentucky Gov.
Julian M. Carroll u the one

man moat reaponeible for the

project.
Repreaentq Carroll was bia
dauJ}lter Patrice. a senior at
MSU. She said Murray State ia
very fortunate to receive such a
center and added that her
father believes the campus life
of the student ia a very important put of the educational
prOCHII.

Printers, Gra_y.:....-..----(Coatlaaed from ,.,. 1 )

pamphlet. to be printed and
material . from the Veterinary
Diqnoetic and RMearch Center and Eaale Univeralty at Ft.
Campbell
Dr. Richard Gray, vice
president for adminiatrative
servic., said to alleviate the
load be will uk the Univeraity
to cooaider aakinc the ltate to
establish a contract with a
private printer in Hopldneville

GUESS AGAIN. No, 1be'1 oot nytnl a kite out of Retent• HaJJ.
Beverly Barnett. a topbomore froaa Murray, ill aul1tiDI la the
llllpeDAIIOil of an outdoor •lp. The BIIID• BIIID• Sitma banaer l• an
eadorwemeot of S~a Chi Derby Day fe•tivitiea. (Photo by Pat Blat·
tery)

to tab the Diqnoetic Lab and
Ft. Campbell workload. .

In the lWt of pieva.nce. it
wu etated that the addition of
student trainiDI raponaibilitiee
in all areu of the dep&rtment
baa lowered employee morale.
Mullipn said, "We are not
qai01t training studena at
printing eervioea. We feel the
system Deeds to be reOl'Janized
to bebefit the atudenta:"

Senate and Student Activities Hoard
• •
chairperson positions

Captain D's.
I'BEE!

~·Oz. soft drink

~ ~~:~Witb purebase ol

•...,..... DIIIIB'

are

NOW OPEN
Apply at the

~tudent

G-overnment Office
in the

....

Student Union Huilding
• ODe-third lb. of frah poUBd beef. eheue
• Fresh creaaay cole slaw
• Goldeo brown frenCh friea
• Pius a 16 01.. Coea·Cola

6 Captain D's.
12th & Olive
753-9383
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No V.D. reported at
Murray Stat~ stables

A CASUAL ONLOOKER. z. B. Ru..ei. watchee u
Rue1ell McClure, eeeretary of the Kentucky
Executive Department of Finance and Ad-

mhuetration, 1peak1 on the poundbrealdnr
ce:remonJe1 Monday for the Unlveralty Center.
Ru..el t. a cuetocllan for the Pbyalcal Plant.

The outbreak of a venezeal
diaeue strain amon1 Kentucky
thoroufhbrecle bu not been
detected at the Murray State
University horae atablea, accordinl to Dr. Ellwood Brown,
attending veterinarian for MSU
stables.
Brown said there has been no
breeding this spring at the
berna, 10 there is no reason to
suspect any problema.
"'There is a long drawn out
teat to determine whether the
horses are infected," he said.
"We haven' t done any ~
because we're sure we don' e
have the problem and federal
regulatory officials are positive
they have it isolated and under
control"
According to Brown, the
venereal disease baa been
diagnoeed on only four farms in
the Lexington area.
There is no immediate threat

of the dileaae epreadi01 to
Murray State, he ..id "Maybe
two years from now we milbt
bllve trouble but hopefully by ·
then there will be a vaccine.

JUlTOlAIT
STUDIOS
FAST SERVICE

PHOTO
DEVELOPING
& PRINTING

LiviDc

Color, Silk
12-B:a:p. roll ,2.•9
20.Exp. roll

••·ts

118

s.

12th 768-0036

Free ParJdDc iD Rea·

Gov. Carr_oll to speak
at MSU alumni .din-n er
Gov. Julian M. Carroll will
speak at the Murray State
University AlumJ!i Banquet
April 29.
..The governor, a former
resident of McCracken County,
feela very cloee ties to Murray
State. His speech will - empheai2e l8()8ot development& in
Keotuclr;y education and also
education at Murray State:•
Mancil J . Vinson. director of
alumni affairs. said.
'The btnquet will climu a
day of activities that will include a luncheon at 11:30 a.m.
in Wi1111low Cafeteria for the
clueea of 1938 and 1953;
followed by reunions of the
clauea from 2 to 4 p.m. in the
Student Canter, and a
Preeident' a Reception from 4 to
6 p.m. in the Student Center for
Alumni Aleociation scholarship
recipients.
Winners of 90 scholarshipa
will be announced at the

banquet The average amount

ot each will be about $500, Vin-

son said. The total amount of
scholarship money to be awarded will slightly exceed
~.ooo, ~ aaid.
Many of the acbolarsbipe will
be awarded to hi1h echool
aeniora planninc to enroll at
Murray State.
State Sen. Pat M::CuYton of
Pembroke, prnident of the
Alumni A.ociation, will introduce Carroll and preside
durinc the banquet proiJ'&Dl
before relihquiahiq the pvel
to a new preaident, Diltrict
Judp Sid Euley of Murray, at
ita conclusion.
A president-elect, vice
pusident and five new
.-epreaentativee to the Alumni
Council will also take office
durin, inatallation ceremoniea.
Reeervationa are $4 each fqr
the reunion luncheon and ·
each for the banquet

If you want to get to the top in aviation, the Navy is the
way to go. We offer unlimited opportunities as pilots and
Naval Flight Officers.
.
As a pilot, you'll be trained to fly the most advanced
jets ever developed. As a Naval Flight Officer, you'll operate the sophisticated weapon systems, computers and
advanced electronics. As either, you'll wear the wings of
Naval Aviation.
.
If you're a college man in good physical condition,
Naval Aviation could be your route to the wp. Find out
about it from your local rerruiter Contact:
The NIV)' Avllllon T.-n on oamc>ut April ~13 Of
c:Ml ootleol sot.a21-31~4 Of -.c~ I'VII' , _ _ to
LCDR Boll Clepw
N..,. AYeltlon Officer !'log,.,.

a N fht!Ci·ai

&.nck BldQ.
Mempht., TN 31103

IIIAYY OfRCa.IT'IIIOI' .MY &--.IT'IM...,.........

Spring Formals are only a few weeks away, and you'll want to look your best. So, set
aside your "wall flower" fears with our attractive dance-gowns that are sure to make
you beautiful. The looks are dainty. delicate and delightful . ..the fabrics: lovely, light
and lively...the details: feminine. fanciful and fashionable-the total summation of an
irresistible co-edl
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Ag majors honored
at awards banquet

people

Edward Wricht, a eenior .Oence depee in qriculture
qriculture major at Murray from Murray State in May.
State University, wu named
Other praentationa made at
Outatandin1 Student in the banquet included awarda .i n
AJliculture Tuesday at the animal acience to Robert Ayer,
- second annual &Jriculture Calhoun; Eu1ene Sherran,
department aprin« banquet.
Vine Grove; Kathryn Hoke,
A native of PFarmin1ton, Robineon Ill. and Joan Taylor,
Wri1ht ia a put president of Burna.
Danny Lewia, a Tayloi'IVille
the MSU Alfonomy Club and
wu named Outetandinc
eenior,
il a member of the MSU
Asriculture
Mechanics
ABficulture Club.
Student; Robert Johnson, a
He wu a member of the 1976 Paducah Mnior, wu named
soil judginc team and aerved u
outetandin1
Horticulture •
student chairman of the Student; Randy Poppell, a
Southeut Re1ional Soils Brownfield, Ill junior, wu
JudJinl contest at Murray named Outatandinc Student in
State.
ABribuaineea, Francee Cooper,
Writht ia a Farmiqton an Oweneboro 1raduate
Future Farmen of America etudent, waa named Outp
alumni. He ie a member of the etandini Student in Equine
FarmiDBton Optomiat Club and, Science.
put chairman of the youth ac.
Taylor wu alao Jiven the
tivitiea committee.
department chairman' • leaderAlo01 with recelviDB the out- ship award.
standing aJliculture etudent
-......ntationa were made by
award, Wricht wu named out- mem~ of the Murray State
etandiDI eenior in aJlonomy qriculture department faculty
and outetandins etudent in and Dr. James Thompeon,
department chairman.
&Jliculture education.
Jack Crownetr, executive
He ie currently etudent
teachin1
in
vocational aecretary of the Kentucky Beef
arribueineu education at Cattle A880ciation, spoke to the
Calloway County High School. group of 110 atudenta and
He will receive a bachelor of faculty.

Tucbd neatly away in the
moet ot.cure corner of the
Munay State University
library three daya a week for
a total of 13 houn ia Gary
Garth.
Garth, a sophomore journalism major from Eut
Prairie, Mo., il a atudent
uaiatant in the library' 1
special collectiona department. His duties include
reahelvin1 books and
microfilm and helpi01 the
patrona find whatever it ia
they need.
Garth, who applied for hia
job throu1h federal ,wo~k
study, wu ,Wen a tour of hia
domain and then eet free to
learn the teet by experience.
"Every time someone ub
me for aomethinc and I find
it, I'm one step ahead for the
next question," be said.
.People come to the library
to do intereatiDB work acp
cordinJ to Garth. "Many
come in to try to trace their
ancestry.''
Garth spends many hoUI'I
inveatitatiDI the microfilm.
"It's intereatins to me how
the various newapapel'S have

Rudolph tells lecture crowd
dis~ipline, sac~fice needed
By JAN SMALLWOOD
R.porter

"Athletes have the same
buic problems u anyone when
it comea to facin1 and workin1
with the challett~ea in life but
not loai01ai,ht of their 1oala.''
Wilma Rudolph, Olympic Gold
Medaliet, aaid.
Rudolph, part of the Insi1ht
Lecture aeries, apoke on the
diacipline and motivation involved in becomins a "queen or
track," durin1 her lecture
Tueaday niaht in the Student
Center Auditorium.
The 20th child in a family of
22, abe wu the victim of polio
from infancy and did not walk
without bracee until abe wu
nine years old.
"My family tau1ht me a treat
deal about lovin1, abariJll,
JiviDI and believiat in ID.)'I8lf
u I worked to become an
Olympic champion," Rudolph
aaid.
"I wu never aatiafied until I
wu the beat and I waa
dedicated and willin1 to

sacrifice in order to become a
world clua athlete."

you've 1ot to learn to face that
challeJlle and do your best at
any Jiven moment.

Rudolph went on to eetabliah
three world recorda in the 100-,
"You have to be able to cope
200.., and 300-meter racea of with yout~elf and your ability
the 1960 Olympics and wu and when you can't, to walk
named Woman Athlete of the away and say you really enYear two years in a row.
joyed it."
She said succeu in athletics
and in life requires a
willin1ness to 1ive up
aomething in order to aet what
Catch the new8 . . .
you truly want.
• ..
!
"You're always faci~l
challe111e," Rudolph aaid, "but~

•!

In the news

Just In Time For This
Great Warm Weather!

• 2 new T-shirts for kids

*
C'Rec.f ~Mppell

• New sweatshirt styles

*

o' S£o,.b Qo.~11i

Has Never Been
. Served In O ur
Forty Years

At

The Keg

Gary Garth
chatt~ed

Garth attended the State
Technololic&l lnatitute in
Memphia, Tenn., prior to hia
transferring to Murray State
laat fall.

over the years in appearance," he aaid. "Tbe
furthest our microfilm datee
bac.k is a 1786 copy of the
London Ti.mea."
Hia job also tends to force
Garth to spend much more
time studyinc. "I'm auioua
to see if the job affects my
lf&des any," he aaid.

He hopes to do some
freelance writing in the near
future and lona ran1e plana
may include a book.

Qpen 7-6
6days aweek

----

Skirts, Sweaters
and S'p ort Coats

3f$2.09
(offer good Apr. 11-12-13)
Shir.ts(folded or on hangers) 39" each
(this offer good all ~eek)

iiiliiiiii--=

Maa1ay

*
Qoapoc~o
COoue.\*SoQe

by cottlne sheppatd

New spring T-Shirts
for everyone!

CAobe C0e~Mos
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Put the flannel shirts sway
· and enjoy spring
in some new shirts!
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Music association presents
opera soprano Clannna Dale
By TEUI BA..RNB'M'
Staff Writer

Soprano Clamma Dale will
perform at 8 p.m. Tueeday iD
Lovett Auditoriu~nt accordiq
to Dr. Jack Winter, acting dean
of the Collese of Creative Expreeaion.
Considered "one of the peat
young singin1 actre11ea
around," Dale ia beat lmown
for her portrayal of Bell in the
Houston Grand Opera Company'a production of " Porgy

and s ...·· on Broadw~,Y and
throu1bout the United Statu
and Canada.
She baa Rll\1 with the New
York City Opera since her
debut in 1976.
Her operatic repertoire in·
eludes the rolea of Antonia and
Guilietta in "The Tales of Hoffmann," Nedda in ''Pagliacci,"
Pamina in "'nle Magic Flute,''
the Counteea in "The Marriage
of Figaro," Miatreee Ford in
"Falstaff"' and Saint Tereea I

in Vir,il Thomson's "Four
Saints in Three Acta."
Deepite a demandiq per·
formanc:e echedule, Dale baa
taken tbe time to become in·
volved in community affain.
Dale's performance will
climu a 118riee of musical
programa sponsored by the
Murray
Civic
Music
Aeeociation thia aeuon.
Admiuion is by Murray
Civic Music A.aaociation memberabip card or Murray State
Univeraity student ID card.

:Emphasis will be on quality

Pre-Sigmas to form colony
SOPRANO CLAMMA DALE, who made her debut wltb New York
Clty Opera in 1975, will perform at 8 p.m. Tuelclay lD Lovett
Auditorium. The ~rformance Ia apooaored by the Murray Clvlc
Mule Aaaoclatlon. Admi..loo 1a by membership card or atudeot
IJ).

Sigma Alpha Epeilon, an in·
ternational social fraternity,
will officially eatabliah a colo~zy
at Murray State University on
April 16, according to Dave
Wacker, Hopkinsville.
A 20-member lfOUP began in
November to look for a fraternity to bring to the campus, according to Wacker. They dubbed themaelvea "pre-Sigmas"

Zany events to cap .festival
The flour will fly and derbies
wiU be snatched from the heada
of Sigma Chi r rnembera u the
Derby Day festival comes to a
close.
The derby chase, parade and
competitive events will be held
today and Saturday, according
to Phillip Barbara, Watertown,
N.Y., Sigma Chi member.
The Derby chaae begins this
morning and continues until 5
p.m. Members of Sigma Chi
will be wearing derbies. The

!

object of the chase is for dormitory and Greek teams to try
and snatch as many derbiee as
poeeible.
The chase ia to be held outdoors only, eo that claaaet will
not be disturbed, Barbara said.
The eventa resume at 9:30
a.m. Saturday with the parade.
The parade will begin at Heater
Hall and proceed to the Cutchin Re~reational Complex
where the games will be held.
At 10:30 a.m., the com-

petitive eventa will begin with
the Pee Wee 600. In this event,

team members race on
tricycles.
Other events include: dee-apledge; musical water bucketa;
bra bender; flour flint; show
and tail; zip strip; and a
mystery event.
At 7:30 p.m. a buffet dinner
for Sigma Chi membel'l, their
dates, alumni and invited
10esta will be held at the
Ramada .Lnn, Ja~n, Tenn.

OPEI\T
SEVEN
JUDICIAL HOAHU
PO~l110NS

and enlisted the help of Dr.
Frarlk Julian, vice president of
student development, in findiq
a suitable fraternity.

and ,1,000 iD duea deposited in
the bank before applying.
Adviser for the colony is Dr.
Jamea Kline, profeaaor in the

"We wanted to bring in a dif.
ferent eort of fraternity with an
emphasis on quality of memberahip and not quantity,"
Wacker said.
After deciding "on Si1ma
Alpha Epeilon, they placed an
appeal for colonization with a
national review board ol the
fraternity. Two weeks ago, the
appeal puaed the aupreme
board and the autboriution for
a colony was approved.

department of physics and
•tronomy.
The colony baa yet to be
recoprlad by the Murray State
Interfraternity Council, but
will petition to be recognized as
a local fraternity shortly after
official colonization, according
to Wacker.
Currently, the pre.Sigmu are
recognized by the Council as an '
OJ'Ianiution.
. Sigma Alpha Epsilon was
established in 1866 and i.e the
only fraternity to have officially
inducted a female into ita membenhip.
The fraternity has 217 chapters &cr088 the United States.

In order to receive a charter
and become a chapter, certain
requirements must be met, according to Wacker. The colony
must have at least 30 members

The right
shoe for
jeans ••• and the left
Because one good shoe deserves
another, we give you two.

A right. A left.

Each with rugged,
easy-moving

leather and a
bouncy crepe

sole. Lace

Applicants ·must be either
juniors or

up to both.
Remembe~to

aet quality
jeans aboes_
10 Levi'•

~niors

for·Feet
lint.

·A pply ·a t the
~'l,UDEN'l, GOVEHNMEN'l,

•

@11''!4
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Concerts Present

with special ·guests

Van Halen

Ronnie Montrose

.

-

Students $.5
Public 86
Day of Show Students $6
Public $7
Tickets available at:

MSU Student Center
Sunset Boulevard
.
Fantasy Isle
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cultutal calendar

U.U•enlty fJooiD Loalmtle, u ~· two do a ll&tJe creatlYe bladlq d1ll'lq a reeeat an

SKIL4 QUICK FING£88 aDd a alae pot, e. .DtWe of bookbhullq, are deftl.J handled by
Job.D Carlqola, Co-eu.vtlle, Peaa.. a.nd AD·
Die Wheatley, a padaate of Murray 8tete

SIGMA DELTA
lNJtalled aa new members of
Sigma Delta were: Janie Lamb,
Murray; Michael Vowell,
Lexington; Diane York, Lincoln, Ill., and Dr. Ken Purcell,
associate professor of physical
education, honorary member •
For more information about
Sigma Delta, contact Joan
Weber, St. Genevieve, Mo.,
president.

workehop. (Photo by Pat Slatte..,.)

The followini brothers were
initiated into the Council of
Honor: John Scott, Louisville;
Mike Wilson, Bloomington,
Ill.i Harris Bowers, Murray;
Bobby Padgett, Frankfort; and
Stewart Young, Paducah.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

Brothers of Lambda Chi
Alpha are celebrating the lOth
anniversary of Lambda Eta
Zeta at Murray State UniverREHABILITATION
sity thia weekend in Nashville.
CLUB
A full day of activities is
The Rehabilitation Club will
hold elections at the next planned for Saturday including
a visit to Opryland, U.S.A.,
meeting.
A raffle is currently being followed by a banquet and a
held for a $25 1ift certificate t<- formal dance.
The banquet and dance will
The Place or the College Shop,
be
held in the Opryland Hotel.
depe, ..... ng on the aex of the
winner. Ticketa are on sale for
SIGMA PHI
50 cents.
EPSILON
The club is currently working
Randy· Simpson, Paris,
with the upcoming Special Tenn., baa become a member of
Olympics and volunteering the Chi pledge cl888.
duty at Fern Terrace Nursing
The fall semester Phi pledge
Home.
cl888 bad three of its members
The next meeting will be at fiiJt'iatea April 2. They are
3:30 p.m. Thursday in Room Dave Cunningham, Greenville;
625 of the Education Bldg.
Marty Davis, Crescent Springs;
and Mike Gray, Prospect.
KAPPA ALPHA
Officers for 1978-1978 are as
Old South Week will begin
Monday with a aeries of week- follows: Sten Roediger, St.
long eventa. A number of par- Louis, Mo., president; Pete Ar·
ties and other eventa will be matrong. Cincinnati, Ohio, vice
held during the week for president; Richard Ca.ta, Tren·
brothers and their datea. The ton, N.J., recordinc aecretary;
week will conclude Saturday Joe Chiarello, Riverside, N.J .,
evening with the Old South correspondins secretary; Dave
Dance to be held at Ken Bar Pritchard, Paris, Tenn., pledae
educator;
Bill
Rascoe,
Inn.

..

..

•

- c.

'

ALL YOUR SUNl.AN NEEDS
Al. DISCOUNl- PRICES
~ain

De Soleil
Native-l ·an

A lo

Cerulean, senior marshall; and
Brad Collins, Louisville, junior
marshall.
·
The Chi pledge cl888 is spon·
aoring an open party at 8 p.m.
Saturday at the House.

TODAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY--Student
Exhibit&
On exhibition in the Clara M.
Eagle Gallery, Price DoyJe Fine
Arts Center will be a graphic
design exhibit by Linda Pierce,
Paris, Ten n., a painting
exhibition by James Alexander,
Owensboro.
TODAY THROUGH APRIL
19--Exhibits. An exhibit on ar·
chitectural restoration by Nore
Winter, Denver, Colo., son of
Jack Winter, acti01 dea n of the
College of Creative Expression,
and an exhibition of documentation with prints, photos and
collage of the wrappings of the
coast of Auatralia by Christo, a
New York City aculptor in the
Clara M. Eagle Gallery.
TODAY--Recital, A trumpet
recital by Charlotte Barnett.
Eminence, at 7 p.m. in the
Farrell Recital Ha ll.
SATIJRDAY-Dance. Omega
Psi Phi will sponsor a dance
from 8 p.m. to midnight in
Beshear Gymnasium.
SUNDAY-Recitala. A joint
recital by Joyce Fiebelman,
Fort Pierce, Fla., oboe, and
Heather McClure, Henderson,
soprano, at 2 p.m. in the Old
Recital Hall, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center. Also a joint recital
by Lisa Hoagland, Frankfort,
piano, and Rebecca Ogles,
Mount Vernon, Ind., clarinet,
will begin at 3:30 p.m. in the
aeme recital hall.

MONDAY-Recital. A piano
recital by Kathryn Crow, Kennett; Mo., at 7 p.m. in the Old
Recital Hall
TUESDAY--Concert.
The
Murray
Civic
Music
Anociation will present
nationally-known
soprano
Clamma Dale in concert at 8
p.m. in Lovett Auditorium. Admiaaion is by Murray Civic
Music Association membership
card or Murray State University student ID.
WEDNESDAY-Recital. A
trombone recital by Tim
Bowling. Henderson, at 7 p.m.
in the Farrell Recital Hall,
Price Doyle FiDe Arta Center. ·
T HURSDAY--Recita 1.
A
baritone recital by Michael J .
Shore, Savanna, I ll, at 8:15
p.m. in the Farrell Recital Hall

,.

EMPLOYMENT

&MPLOYMENI': auo plw •llkly mallinc
cbcui&J'Il M•"-riala 1111pphtcl, bllrrwd._.. inco.,.
I\UiriUitetcl. Sarod ..U·acld..-1 IIWDped ,.,..
vtlo.,. to H,_worker. IW27-49C, ~. Monl
69930

FOR SALE

f'OR &ALA: -nu. Iota, Cypru.o C...o
Oov•ion, Land &twaan tha 1:..11-. l.oe. 123.
124. 12&. 160·foolfronlqoby76feetd...,_ Prb
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all chrw loto, IDlY!
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WalnutS~

Richard Butronl.

Honors
Day
No Ch•ge By U. • Prlet Same As Coree: I
FrMinfofmaiiOII & Tra~el L•t•ature

Plaques

FAR LANDS .
'TRAVEL AGENCY
71, Main St. Murray, Ky.

Dennison-Hunt

753~
Creou

c•.-~

FORMAL OPENING
~ 1ru~ ~l)op
310 Main St. 759-4073
friday 9 - 8 Saturday 9 - &

FREE

$35 Gift Certificates
Good toward renting a tuxedo
one certificate· f-riday tt one Saturday

The Showcase
$35 Gift Certificate
Toward a purchase
of a Wedding Gown

Sammons' Bakery
Deep Tan
Hawiian Tropic

25°/o OFF

Gift Certificate
for a w edding cake

HOLLAND DRUGS
On t he Court Square

We 're the Wedding
Party 'fxperfs'l

124

Chntun. Ill., 11727. Phone:

217- 93i-6009

Pate lf
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Winslow: working to dish out meals
By MARY DORRIS

ou..t Writer
Feedinc a lar1e family on a
budtet Ia never euy, eepeclalb'
a "family'' of 2,179. Winalow
Cafeteria at Murray State
Univenity faces the tub of
plannin1, aboppin1, cookin1
and cleani01 up for euch a
lfOUP fiVery week.
The cafeteria'• menus are
planned on a fiv•week cycle
buia by unit mana1en at Winslow, Joe Oyer, food eervioea
director, said. "I don't par·
ticularly like cycles and neither
do the unit mana1era," he said.
"We are tryi01 to move toward
continuoue menu planniq with
input about likes and dislikes
from the atudent food committee, worken in the cafeteria
linea and etudentl themMlves."

In a week's time, cafeteriafoen eat more than three tons
of meat, 56-4 cuea of canned
and pacbfed producta euch u
peen beans and appleeauoe,
150 caaee of rre.h fruita and
veptables and drink about
1,550 callona of beverqee.
At euch volumes, the food
bill for the cafeteria will run
more than $812,000 this IChool
year, Oyer eetimated.
Shoppiftl for the rroceriee Ia
done on a bid syatem from
brand name food eupplien.
Two committees, one appointed
for Kentucky and one for MSU,
compile lilta of acceptable standards for brand name food
producta, Dyer said. Supplien
bid by cue lot if their product
meets the specificationa.
The pantry for the dry 1oodl

(

ia a 60 by 60 foot room in Winalow. Althou1h the cafeteria
baa two walk-in frees.en and
three walk-in refri1eraton of
ita own, moat of the periabablea
are kept in the General Ser·
viON Blds. in a 40 by 40 foot
frees.er and a refri1erator of
equal aiM. Vana run between
the two build iDf* to carry food
.. needed.
Actual cookinc begins at 5
a .m . each weekday. The
workload of the operation ia
carried by 52 workere in two
ahifta.
The aftermath of any meal Ia
a clean-up job and Winslow's Ia
no amall-acale operation. In a
day, more than 8,300 1lulea,
4,000 plates and 4,000 bowll 10
throUJh the two diabwaabetl at
each end of the cafeteria. After

J

The MSU Brau Quintet
and other faculty members and
students in the music department were involved in the
S il ver Jubilee Convention
program of the Kentucky Music
Educators
A11ociation
(KMEA) in Lexington March
16-18.
Brass Quintet faculty mem·
ben Bob Scribner and David
Shaner, trumpet; JohD Han·
cock, horn; and Ray Conklin,
trombone, alon1 ~ith senior
Tim Bowlln1, Spottsville,
trombone, were featured on the
program.
David Neleon and Marie
Taylor, assistant profeB&ora,
performed for ·t he orchestra
directors' luncheon. Nelson
also served u chairman and
co ordinator fo r orchestral
clinics and performances at the
convention.
Irma Colllne, assistant
profeuor, served as coordinator
for all clinics and concerts at
the convention.
Dr. Ro1er Reichmuth,
department chairman, served
as chairman for reeearch
reports dealing with music
education projects throughout
the state and was elected
college- university
vice
president of the aaaociation.
Jayne
Gu rzynekl,
a
aophomore
elementary
education major from River-

aide, Ill, will represent Murray
State University in the 42nd
annual Mountain Laurel
Festival. Gunynaki will be
competing for the queen tjtle in
Pineville May 25-28.
Patricia Carr Rutled1e, a
senior RuB&ian and psychology
major from Cincinnati, has
been awarded a scholarship t o
participate in a s ummer
language program at Lenin11ad
State University in the USSR.
The exchange was negotiated
by the U.S. State Department
and is administered by the
Council on Internatio nal
Educational Exchange in New
York.
Rutledge ia one of 155
American college students
selected to participate. She is
the second Murray State
Univenity 11tudent to win a
place on the Leningrad
language exchange in nation·
wide competition. Mike Sum·
mere of Cunningham won a
similar exchange in 1975.
During her two-month stay
in the Soviet Union, Rutledge
will take cluaea in the Ru•ian
language and literature and
Uve in a univenity dormitory
with Ruaaian students.
Ted Hayden, a sophomore
political ecience major from
South Fulton. Tenn., wu elected vice president of the state

Make a big hit
with
Grand Slam
sportswear.
We've got it!

ilurking~am

colle1iate
Distributive
Education Cluba of America.
Hayden, who is president of
the DECA chapter at Murray
State University, wu elected to
his position at the recent
DECA State Career Development Conference in Louisville.
Four other etudenta in the
DECA chapter at Murray
State, Jamea Seott, Kevil;
Dianne Bruce, Hopkinsville;
Candice Simmone, Paducah;
and Gre1 Und erwood, Water
Valley, along with graduate
Bobbie Smith, Murray, also at.
tended the conference.
Quentin L. Fannin, Murray,
has been nominated for a Danforth Graduate Fellowship by a
Murray State nominating committee, according to Dr. Terry
H. Foreman, coordinator of
reli1ioua studies and campus
liaison officer for the Danforth
fo'oundation.
Danforth
Graduate
Fellowlh.ipe, which take care of
tuition costs an«! provide for
livin1 expenses, are awarded
annually to about 100 students
nationwide who intend to go to
11aduate school and become
coue,e or university teachen.
Fannin will now compete
qainst nomineee around the
country for the fellowship. Win·
nera will be announCed . in
April.

more wuhinc and moppint up,
the cafeteria day ia over at 7
each niibt.
Many problema and much
work are involved in feedint a
lar1e number of people every
day u Winelow and other

cafeteria• do. The biueat
problem for Winslow in par·
ticular, however, is crowded
conditioae, Dyer said. "The
new .tuclent center will solve
that problem and provide
adequate apue to do thinp."

LOW COST MORTGAGE?

*

MORTGAGE MONEY FO R LOW ANO MO DERAT E
INCOME KENTUC K IANS TO PURCHASE A HOME

b. The net income from
KHC mortgage money Is
available througllloan orlg· operation of a builness or
inators to applicants with profeision or from the rent·
acceptable credit who fall al of real estate.
under the following guide·
c. Social security bene·
lines:
fits, VA benefits (exclud·
lng educational), pub I ic
To qualify, a single per- assistance payments, and
son may earn no more payments in lieu of earn·
than ..• $15,000 per year. lngs, such as unemploy·
e A married couple, no ment and disability compchlldren · $16,000 per year. ensation.
d. Child support and
Single/ married with one
child ..... . .• $16,750. alimony- must be verified.
Please include copy of deSingle/ married with two cree and documentation of
children ....•.. $17,500. stability, e.g., copies of
Single/ ma rried wlth cancelled checks for the
three children .. $18,250. past year or records from
" Friend of the Court," If
Singl-tmarried with four support is paid through
children • . .... . $19 ,000.
the court.
e. Interest and divi·
Applicants must submIt dends.
earnings for the previous
f . If a company car Is
year (preferably a Form
for personal use,
1040) and year-to-date furnished
Include $ 1,200 per year
earnings If they are:
as income.
a. Self-employed
b. Work on Commission The following Items will
c. Subject to lay-offs not be counted as Income:
d. Seasonal workers
a. VA educational benefits.
Income shall include:
b. Foster child care pay·
a. The gron amount of ments.
wages and salaries, com·
c . Children over 18 Who
missions, and overtime pay live at home and work-but
and bonuses if guaranteed will not be counted as a
or considered to be on a dependent unless a full-time
regular, continuing basis. student.

e
e

e
e

Beginning with 1978 Sarles A Bond Issue and subsequent
allocation of Bond Proceeds from said Issue ,Income requirements for residents of some East ern Kentucky
count ies* haw been changed as follows:

e

To qualify, a single person may ·• am no more
than . . . $ 16,500 per year.
A married coupte, no
chJI~n-$1 7,500 per year.
Slngle/rMrrled with one
child .•.• • .•• • $ 18 ,250.

e Single/married with two
children • •.. . . $19,000.

e
e

e Single/married . .. three
children .•....• $ 19,750.
e Single/married with four
children • ... . . $20,500.

•TH ESE . AST.AN KliNTUCKY COUNT IES• Adair, . .II,
Breathitt , Boycl , Clrter, C..y, C:lay, Cli nton, c umberland, Floyd,
G reen, Q fMt'lup, HMIU, Elliott, PHce , Joh nson, Magof11n,
Martin, Knott, L•, Lellte, L.etc:tMr, OWsley, Pe" Y• Wolfe,
Jaauon, KMx, uurel, ADCkcattte, Whitle y, McCr••rv. Pvlaskl,
A..-1, Taylcw, Way M,ancl LAwrence .
, _ . . . . . . . . . . . ..........01'1

Erl•~ Office

In YOW . .. eel or wrtt.:
Kanfucky &1-otiAA

· - - - ..di!i'tL

lay. fltb.

U ixiPitJml (.'pn tPr

Cotpor.tlon

6b 0''10

6l
rJI'b D 0 Huanf Off ica
6lrJl
82S Hl9h Str eet
oa 0 c:Pdb

Q,
D

00 oCb

ttJ

D

F, LyM Lutlten, Eaec:uti" OirectOI'

Graham-Jaekson

351 7 Oh cle H 19hWIY
·Erlanger, Kentuck y 41018
Phone 606/ 342 ·6010

Ho~u ra , Kentucky 41 7 0 1
PhOne 606/ 439-1366

Kentuay Housh'S CorpGn~tion

1231 LOUISVille ~
FronkJon. Kentucky 40601
Phone 502·564·76XJ

Louisville Office
108 Kentucl<y Towers
Sth • n o Wo~lnut Streets
Lo uisville, Kentucky 4020 2
Ph one 502/ 58So47 76
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KCC involved in informing
citizens about legislature

reports

Tbe ,Kentucky Council of
Churchee ie iDvolved in iaformiDc dtileaw about the ac-

Hal& Association
The Murray State University
Reaidence Halla Auociation
Monday heard a fooda and
facilitiee committee report that
could affect dormitory atudente
who purchue refriseratora for
their rooma.
Paul Heard, Evanaville. Iud.,
an RHA repreeentative, said he
recently diacuued with Dr.
Frank Julian, vice preaident for
student development, the
poaaibility or reduciq the aize
of refripntora allowed in dormitories.
Julian wu unavailable for

comment.
However, Chuck. Hulick.,
housiq director, said that
there ia a J)081ibility of an ucluaive contract beinc made
with vendors to provide

cheaper nte. for atudenta wantiq refripn~
The of6c:W maximum u ia
pneently 3.6 cubic lee&. Hulick
aald the Univenity could save
up to 16,000 on yearly electric
billa if the maximum aiae for
refricentora wu reduced to 2.2
cubic feet.
No definite dec:Wona have
been made, Hulick said.
In other action, the RHA:

--announced RHA electioaw
will be April 19. Tbe a~
plication deadline ia April 10.
- announced that Steve Cobb,
Eureka, Mo., a Richmond Hall
reaident, was choaen u
Reeident of the Month.
--diacu...ct the RHA-SGA
me111er policy. (See related
story, p&fe 3)

SGA

ebowiq what a cartaia bill
would do it it ehould pue,
Bueh Mid.
Tbe bulletin ia •nt to about
600 citiaene who have shown an
intereet in lecialative actioa, he
said.
luu.. epotlipted by the
Council duriq· the 1978 etate
lelielature included education.
eneriY, criaia aeeietance,
criminal juatb, and neede and
richta of cbiJclren.
The luncheon 1ecturee are
currently be~ held in the
Winalow Cafeteria banquet
room after a fire d~ the
United Campua Minietry
buildiq in early March.

We've got clothes
to complete
your trousseau.

For The Way
We Live
Today ...

Sundresses, shorts, &hicks,
tops and jeans

With the po11ibility of
another election iJlvolvinl the
Reaidence Halla A.ociationStudent
Government
Aaeoclation me111er propoaal,
the Student Senate Wedneeday
nicht voted to place the two
votin1 machiDM in difFerent
locatioDB on ,..mpa.
Preaently, Murray State
Unlveraity reaidenta are
diacuuinl the propoaal which,
if approved, will 10 before the
student body in a apedal May 2
elec:tion.

tivitiee of the date lePlature,
John Bueh, KCC executive
direct« said thia week.
Buah spoke Wedneeday in
the Winelow Cafeteria banquet
room duriq a luncheon lecture
aponeored by the United Campue Minietry. Minietere,
relilioue ICholan, dtize111 and
etudent.a w.. pneent to bear
Buah apeak.
The .Kentucky Council of
Churc:bee does not tab a etaDd
on letialative i8eu-, but it does
lnl- ~ about cliSarea&
upec:ta of apecific billa which

are beinl di8cueeed by the
lePtlature, Buah said.
Tbe Council refueee to take
etanda, Bueh said. becaUM the
population of Kentucky is eo
divenified, it would be imP'C*ible to accuntelyrepreeant
all of the cburchee in the entire
atate.
However, it ie important that·
dtiaeaw realize what their date
1overnment ia doinl, be aaid.
The Council publiahee a weekly
bulletin to help dtiseaw become·
aware what mi.Pt happen il the
lqialature pauee a cen.ln bill,
he said.
Tbe bulletin ia "quite objective". and accurate in

•

The votm, machinee will be
located in the Hart Hall Coffee
Hou.e and on the atqe of the
Student Center Auditorium.
The purpoee for two locationa

ia to allow both on-c:ampaa and

perfect for any occasion.

off-c:ampua atudenta to vote oa
the IDel'ler, acc:ordiq to Cbria
Cliftoo, SGA vice prellident.
In other action, the Senate
reported:
- that 260 atudeata attended
tba Wilma . Rudolph lecture. .
-that there will be a diaco
dance from 9 p.m. to 1 LID.,
April 29 in the Stwleot Center
bner.eway, iipOUOnCl by the
Minority Awareneee Com-

miu.e, and

--that the newly-elected
esecutive council oiJicen will
be nom-in at 4 p.m. today by
Preeident Conetantine W.
Currie.

DW1ee 8houtd be 1hle

elmple ; a plate tor
whatever you pile on 1t. •

Do gifiB for
peniOnal showers
ppzle

bowl for ltuff thai run a off

•

you?

Junior aDd Mnior aped&!
The clinic provid" MSU
education majora at Murray special education majon a
State Univenity are tutonn, chance to work with etwlenta
studenta from varioua city and before IOfnt out to etudeat
county achoola.
teach, McKnipt said.
Children they tutor have or
There ia a fM for the
are auapected of havinl major tu~ but tbie fM YarMe aclearnin1
or
behavioral cordinl to the financial ability
problem., accordin1 to Dr. of the family, he said.
Thomu McKniaht, clinic coorThia il the fint time the
dinator.
clinic baa been offered,
The children are elementary Mc:Knilht uicl. It ia in addition
and junior hith school to iqu1.ar ..,hoolm,_ ... added.
atudenta; McKnilbt said. They
Total enrollmeat ie upectec1
are either referred to the clinic to reach 20 to 26 ltudent&
by parenta or by teachen, be They will be tutored OD both
said.
full-time and put-time~
;6

plate, a mug for

whatever you want to tip.
"Quadrille" by Fltz and

Floyd Ia a aenalble
aolutlon to table-letting
OYetklll.
Stop In and ... the parfeet ahower gift. We allo
have llnena and acceeeorlea to match. Take
advantage of the bridal
reglatery, gift conaultatlon, gift wrapping
and aoma of the niceet
gift ltema around.

We've got
g1'81Jt gift ideas/

Child clinic provides
practice for students

For Thoee
April Shower
Gift lcleaa•••

Dixieland Cenler

e1128 Jewelry
.Stick Pln8
eEat .... In .. colors
•AI
ot n1ce Jewelry
'*" sliver end gold

kinds

Little things for nice little gifts.

:Jal>ons'
Baga and Beads

bURl
·. -k Isley 8ros.<Nawl

*
V.l\ HaleR
*Atlanta
RkythmS&ctiOI\CMI!W)
*Ted Nugent
CN&W)

(LNE)

AllUMS & TAPIS GN SAll ntiS WIIICIND
•Solid Color ToweJe In 8 Colors
'• 72 Inch Round Fringed TM*clolhe

Traya & Soxee from Japan
•DMigner Sheets from Artex, Waneutta and Burflneton
•Quitted, Reverubla Pl.cemata In "lollda & Pmle
•w.-bakats, Hampat'S, Towel ADa I Treye In
boo I Wicker
•Unique U!quered

s,..,
IJo•,_.,.d..,.ie
v..,.,.,_,. c.....
,...-~
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calendat of events
TUESDAY

] Carr Health Building repair
is result of student complaint

Speaker. Sociologist Michael Miller, associate profeaeor of
sociology at Vanderbilt, will speak at 7 p..m. in Room <423, Fine
Arts Building. Trends in medical sociology will be his topic.
WEDNESD AY
Movie. Sigma Pi will sponsor a combination of comedy with
the Marx Brothers and the Three Stooges at 6:30 p.m. in the
Student Center Auditorium.

(

msu-tv 11 highlights

]

TODAY
Margaret Trevathan with Library Corner; Murray
Ministerial ASRociation.
MONDAY
MSU economist, Andrew Batts; representatives from Murray
State University art department.
TUESDAY
Mayor Melvin Henley; MSU political aclenti.st.
WEDNESDAY
Book Beat, Anita Lawson; history in perspective· weekly
shoppins basket.
'
THURSDAY
Frank Blodgett discusses television.

[

WkmS 913
• hlghilghtS

J

'----------~~------------...JT ODAY
7 p.m., Options. "Women and Work."

T OMORROW
10. a.m., O_ne Land, Many Voices. "An Immigrant Sings: the
mus1c and life story of one 83-year-old Scottish immigrant."
11 a.m., Folk Music and Bernstein. "Elves, Gnomes and the
Supernatural."
SUNDAY
2:15 p.m., Guitar Notebook.. "Guitar Duoa," with Brazilian
JUitariata Segio and Edwardo Abreu.
9 p.m., Jus Alive. Stanley Tun-entine Quintet, J unior Mance
Trio and pianin Georte Cables, recorded at New York'a
Village Gate on New Year's Eve.
MONDAY
9:30 p.m., Acroaa tbe Border. "Mind Games, Body Gamea:
the I nner Game of TenniL"
· TUESDAY
7 p.m., Optiona. "Popular Culture and American Society."
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m., Optiona. "Madeline Murray O'Hair. Atheiat or
Savior."
T H U RSDAY
7:30 p.m., Murray Common Council.

(

placement

April 7, 19'18
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Action baa been taken to
correct some problema in the
Carr Health Bldg. at Murray
State University. The action
waa taken aa a partial result of
complaints made by a student,
according to Dr. Chad Stewart,
recreation and physical
education department chairman.
The complaints were made
by John Goaier, Chaumont,
N.Y. Specific problema that he
mentioned in a letter to the
Mu rray State New• March 9
concerned the men's shower
room, the sauna, custodians,
hish school and elementary
students using the health
building and the pool and
weight rooms being locked.
The complaints were not unfounded, Stewart said. He said
he had not been aware of some
of the problema Gosier mentioned.
Before spring break only two
out of the 19 showers in the
men' a shower room were
working, Gosier said.
The majority of the showers
are working now, Pat Elkina,
building leader, said. T he
major problem with the shower
beada ia that they are around
<40-yeara-old.
Repla cement would be difficult becauee of the cost. Also
the ehower heada are of a
special desip to prevent theft,
Elkins aa id . T he ahower
problem wu not really known
about until the complaint,
Elki• aaid.
Goa ie r alao complained
about ltaDdinl water in tbe
lbower ana of tbe l&una.
Part of tba problal i8 tbat
there ia not a drain in the
•una room and it would be ex·
penaive to take up tbe floor and
iDatall one. Stewart aaid.
The amount of water outaide
and in the •una could be

]

TODAY
Ciba-Geigy Corporation of Mayfield, for agriculture or
related fields with farm background.
TOMORROW
PACE exam at 9 a.m. in Room 208, Faculty Hall.
APRIL 10· 11
Kentucky Department of Justice of Frankfort, for
criminology, corrections and social work majors for atatewide
positions.
APRIL 10· 13
U.S. Navy of Memphis, for interested students, in the student
center lobby.
APRIL 13
The Courier Journal of Louisville, for interested students for
sales within state.
Illinois Farm Bureau of Bloomington; for -accountants,
County Farm BureHI managers and insurance underwriters.
Rose' s Stores, Inc. of Henderson, N.C., for management
trainees.
Hardee's Food Systems of Atlanta, for management trainees;
A.S. or B.S. in general business, hotel-restaurant-tourism
management.
A PRIL 14
WDXI Radio of Jackson, Tenn., for sales, announcer and
production positions.
Ferry-Morae Seed Co. of Fulton, for interest~ ' students wanting summer employment.
APRIL 17
Jackson R-2 Schools of Jackson, Mo., for elementary and
secondary teachers in music, art and math.

APRIL 18
Teacher Career Day-contact placement service for addit ional information.
APRIL 20
Department of Personnel of Frankfort, for computer acience,
accounting, nursing, speech pathology, engineering, busineaa
administration, industrial hygiene, chemistry, special education
and vocational education majora.

APRIL 26
National Life Insurance Co. of Nashville, for manasement
tra inees.

reduced considerably, Stewart
said, if the uaera of the sauna
would not add water to the
rocks to try to convert the dry
heat into steam heat.
Another problem that baa
not been solved ia the number
of grade school and high school
students who use tbe facilitiee;
Stewart said.
People who contribute to
various clubs or to the
recreation and physical
education department receive
permiaaion to use the building's
facilities. While the penniaaion
card ia for the use of the contributors only, the card may
have been given to children,
Stewart said.
Another thing that contributes to the problem ia that
there are ao many entrances to
the building. "This makes it
practically impouible to watch
all of the doors," Stewart said.
The doors of the pool and the
w~ight room had been locked at
times that they should have
been open, Gosier said.
The times that the pool is
open i.e pre-scheduled, Stewart

.

said. The only reason for it to
be closed duri111 recreational
swimming would be that the
life guard did not show up, or
pool equipment was broken, be
said.
The weight room i.e usually
open by 8:30 a.m., Elkina said,
and can be locked from the inside. Sometimes students lock
the door, either accidentally or
purposely and abut it, be added. This makes it impouible
to get in without a key.
Gosier alao complained
about the cwitodial services in
Carr Health Bldg. He said that
the custodians were rude, and
unconcerned about their joba or
other students.
"I apologize," for any
rudene• or mistreatment that
may have been given to a
atudent, Stewart said. If further
incidents are reported that
member of the staff will be
spoken to. lf the problem persists the person would be fired,
he said.
Gosier said this week that be
is pleased with the improvements that have been
made in the building.

oo.r~) rn.lnt,

a.nti ~6

Tod(ly's fine quali~v di.Jthe.'i at
Ye$terda_y ·s Prices

SPRING FASHIONS
ARRIVING DAILY. .
<..:Iosed Tues. & Wed.
502~ Maple
Hours: 10 - 4
.Acr088 from Methodist <..:burch

Spring Tops
originally $7.00

now only

Disco Tops
originally $10. oo

now only

$1.00
$1.00

Skirt & Shawl Sets
and Jumper
originally $16. to $22.oo now only $5.00
00

Crew Neck Sweaters
originally$9. 00 now only $1.00
· One Shoulder Tops
originally $16. oo now only $2.00
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'Breds 2-2 thus far

Twinb.il& open conference schedule
By MATT SANDERS
Spon. EcUtor

Some good newa and aome
bad newa came u the Murray
State University ' Breda opened
their Ohio Valley Conference
schedule last Saturday with a
doubleheader at Western Kentucky University.
First, the bad newa. The
'Breda dropped both eoda of
the twinbill. 4-3 and 3-2.
Now, for the rood newa. The
loaaea gave Murray enourh
motivation that third baae
coach Bill Solomon stated that
he feela the club' a performances
since the Hilltopper ramea
have improved.
The •Breda rebounded to
take three of four gamM with
Brown University. Wednesday,
they evened their conference
record at 2-2 with a pair of
wine at Austin Peay State
University, 9-6 and 4-3•
..We took Weetem a little too
u,htly,'' Solomon u.id. "We hit
the ball bard but we didn't hit
it at the ript time thoup. We
did bounce back the next day
qainet Brown. We've been
dol_ng thiqa we haven't done
alf' lcla~n lon1.
"I don't want to take
an)'thint away from Weatem,"
Solomon continued, " they
1
played spectacular but they
were turnina in aome playa that
they normally wouldn't make."
Playing
doubleheadeu
almost everyday for the lut
two weeks baa shown some
sip on the 'Breda, Solomon
aaid.
"There baa been aome fatipe
and the pitchi01 baa gotten
thin in apota aince we eave our
beat pitchen for conference
gamea. We've la.t aome clo.
ball samee, six or aeven by one
run. We alto had aome injuriea
but we can't uae that u an uC:UM,' • Solomon aaid.
All-OVC third bueman
Robin Courtney baa been
playing with a pulled hamatrilll muacle, outfielder Tom
Fein baa an itijured ankle and
shortstop Steve Sencibaurh
and outfielder Gre1 Tooley
both have bruiaed banda.
.. Againat Peay, we 1tart pu~
tine out hita topther," Clay

fun-

CONGRA1\1LATION8 aad a Jaaad llaa.ke from
tea.auaata IItke Callec:b.lo were ill order after
llunay Stata cateber Du Teel co-ectad ,o a a
three-na bo. . naa fa Tueecla:J'• pae .-lt.b

Gr~etings
v ancilder.

a sophomore
ri(hthander who hurled the
tint victory, aaid. "From now
on, we can' t worry about what
the other OVC are doinr. We
juat have to beat who we play."
The 'Breda will face APSU
qain Saturday when Governors invade Reagan Field for a
twinbUL

"Peay ia very acreeaive at the
plate," Scott Durham, a
righthander who chalbd up
th8 win in the nightcap with
the Govemora, Nid. "They
don't take many pitchel. I
think we' 11 be relldy to take two
more from them tomorrow."
Murray will have a few da)'l
oJJ next week with only a Wednesday doubleheader with Middle Tennee~ee State UDiversity,
1·3 in the OVC, on the
schedule.
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ARE OPEN
Applications are available for:
• President
• Vice President

• Treasurer
• Secretary

- And also for:

I

• 10 residence halls representatives

Pick applications up at the RHA Office
(behind the mailroom)
or call: Mark 2320 • Donna 4971 • Sharon 4945

1
1

~

@J;,
j
gtveyowllfeallttlevespa _ ;
~

w. Paducah. Kentucky

MoleaaeqiiO(cd osbalcd onC\JNA Stanc4nh. Youromayvary.

·-~-~-

(it doesn't matter which hall you are from)

Vespa's Bravo is a little
150 mpg shiftless wonder.
Rides and parks like a
bicycle. Take one
fora ride.

60 W. 811d Airport Road
42016

(Pltoto by Pat 818ttery)

(Residence Halls Assoc.)
Offices for 1978-79

for

Taylor's MO-PEDS and CYCLES

d

Browa thdventty. The 'Breda woa die eoateet
aad took t.Jaree of four eacouatan with Bro-.

o

I

11F

I

Deadline is Monday, April10
Elections are Wednesday, April19
All applicants must
live in the residence halls next year

YOU WANT SOMETHING DONE-DO IT!
AHA -- 1he Residen1s' VOK;e"
=
~---·"--'
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~ornelius

sets new record
as track team places third
Everton Cornelius set a

said. "We juat don't have walkon athlete. at MBU and our
middle cliatance and diKance
jump as the Murray State runnen let ua down. Otberwille,
University men's track team we could have beaten
finished third in last weekend's W..tem.''
trianrular meet at Carbondale,
Pat Chimea took HCOndIll.
place honon in the 800-meter
Teammate Jerry Odlin run with a time of 1:61.26 and
finished first in the 5,000-meter teammate Mitch Johnston
run with a time of a:l2.6 and finished thiJd in 1:52.76.
Axel Leitmayr cleared 6-feet-8
St~m Simmons placed third
in the hip jump to place first. in the dillc:ua with a throw of
Host Southern Illinois 160-feet-3, eettU., a penonal
University tallied 112 points record.
tor lint place, followed by
Simmons also tallied a thirdWeatem Kentucky University place finish in the shot put with
with 40 and Murray State with a toea of 52-feet-6 1/2. Andy
28.
Vince took fourth with a put of
"We were killed by our lack 60-feet-101/2.
of depth," coach Bill CoroeU
In the triple jump, Jeff Hicllechool record and qualified for
the NCAA finala in the lonr

man leaped -46-feet.-6 to place
third.
Marahall Crawley finilhed
fourth in the 440-meter run
with a time of 49.99.
Chuck Fowlel' Placed fifth in
the 100-meter dub u he
croeaed the line in 11.6

Today, the aquad will compete with Auatin Peay State
University, Middle Tenneeeee
State Univenity and Weetem
Kentucky University at
Bowlina Green.
Accordiftl to Coroell, any
one of the four teuDa could win
the meet. ''It just clependa on
who's up and who wants to win
it the molt."

Tennis team 'nets' victory,
.wins six of seven matches
By .JERRY WALLACE

The Racer netten edpd lo-

A.Nie&aat Spo.-&8 Eclltor

diana State 6-4 Friday at Terre

With six wins in seven matches lut week. the Murray
State University men' a tennis
team improved ita season
record to 10--4.

Haute, Ind. Winninr their
sinalea m.atcbea lor Murray
were Felill, 6-3, 6-2; Leonard, 36, 6-4, 6-1; Berthiaume, 6-1, 63, and Lie, 6-1, 6-2.

The Racer netten played two
matches April 30 and came
away with a split. The Univereity of Kentucky dealt Murray
State a 7-2 aetbaclr but the
Racers rebounded to toppie .
Eastern Kentucky Univenity 72. Both matcbee were played on
the opponent's home courts.

In doublee play with Indiana
State, Felix-Lie won 6-3, 6-4
but Leonard-Leeper and
Soeraard-Coetipn
suffered
narrow defeats.

A1ainat Kentucky, Ra1nar
Felix and Jeff Leeper triumphed at the fmt and flfth
ei01lea elota by 7-6, 7-5 and 6-1,
7-6 ecoree, respectively. Murray
captured only one other eet in
the meetinr.
A1ainet Eastern, eiDJles winners were Fel..ix, 6-4, 6-3; Chris
Leonard, 7-6, 6-2; Ro1er Berthiaume, •-6, 7-6, 6-2; Jan
Soegaard, 6-2, 6-3; Leeper, 6-0,
6-2. Tom Lie lost his aiqlee eocounter by a 6-3, 6-3 ecore.

MSU capped the fine week by
sweepi01 to four consecutive
wins in a ftve-team tournament
at Cape Girardeau Saturday
and Sunday.
They opened by blanJtina
NortheMt Milaouri University
9..0 Friday. Arainst Northe.-t,
the Racers dropped only one
aet in achievinr their thiJd
whitewub of the YOUDI ....on.
Murray met Southwest
MU.Ouri University later that
day and emeraed with a 7-2 victory. Fel..ix was the lone loeer in
linalee play at the number one
slot. In doubl.. play with
Southwe.t, Fel..ix-Lie and Bertblaume-Soetaard triumphed.

doubles competition. They
followed that with a comparably conviuc:inr ahutout of
Southeast Milaouri University.
Only three of the matchea with
Southeast went to three aete.
"We're m.akint .ome improvement," said MSU Men'e
Tennis Coach Bennie Purcell.
"We beat some 1ood te&IDIJ last
week. We'll know afteJ' next
week .bow we stand with the
other te&IDIJ in the Ohio Valley
Conference."

IT ISN'T LEAP JI'ROG, jun ltft&ebJDf ezeret.e1 for fnebm- loDf
jumper aDd eprl.&er Bvertoa Coraellu to limber up to before
dal17 track praadce. (Pboto b7 Pat 81a&tel')')

Mallory's (;ustom

His team will be racib, five
conference teams in the next
eilbt daya. In addition to the
conference battlee ahead, the
Racers will boat the number
one ranked men' s tennis team
in Division II, Soutbem Illinois
University at Edwardsville,
Sunday.

Perforrnanee
l'our lteadf)uarter• tor

ftUtOttt

autmnotil'e equlpnaeat
Claestaut Street
ltlurraJI

In doubles play, Felix-Lie
dropped a 7-6, 6-1 decision,
Sunday, the Racer nettera
Leonard-Leeper captured a 7-6, added ~o more shutout wU..
6-7, 6-3 win and &e,aard-Mike In bla.Dkinr the Univeraity of
Coatilan triumphed 4-6, 7-5, 6- Milaouri at St. Lo~ they
2.
swept evel)' set in .U.,lee and

NOTICE

MISS

MSU

Have you heard about

THE SHOE SHACK 1
If not, you're missing
the best buy in town on shoes.

-

We have name brand shoes
at low discount prices.

.

_,

Come in to see us.

THE SHOE SHACK
3rd and Main
(Across from Bank of Murray)

ADVERTISE IN

Kar~n

(;onion
Miss Kentucky 1977

SCHOLARSIDP PAGEANT
April IS 7:30p.m.
Lovett AuditoriUJD
}'eatllring Miss KY, Karen Gordon
and
Reigning Miss MSU, Barbara Kemper

Adults - $250

MSU Students -- $1 50

P... ll

In sports
Sirnup deadlines and
oraanizational meetinp for in·
tnmural activiU. have beeD
announced by Jim Baunr,

APRIL 7
One-on-One Buketball; 4
p.m. in Room UOA, Carr
Health Bld1-, open to men and

poled of two men and two
women, tournament April19.
APRIL Jl
Skeet Toui'1UUIIlent: 4 p.m.
in Room UOA, Carr Health
814, toumament April 22.
Track Meet: 4 p.m. in Room
llOA, Carr Health Bld1-, open
to .m en and women, meet April

women, diviaiona for thoee un-

27.

director:

der 6-feet and over 8-feet tall,
tol.ll'IWDent April 10-11.
APRIL 10
Swim Meet: 4 p.m. in Room
llOA, Carr Health Bldi-, open
to men and women, team and
individual entriee, meet April
12.

DIVING BACK INTO TIU BAG to uoid a pick
off pia)' ie 'Breu ebortetop 8tne S.aclbaqla.
1'1le eo-ualt7 eoUep traaafer bu beea a ft-

defeMm iallelder - · o- of tiM toqlaut
oute - dae tea.. aceordJ. . to OCMICJl .Joluul7
(PIIoto b7 Pat 8latte17)

a...aa.

Murray golfers finish eighth
in 19-team EKU Invitational
Murray State Univeraity' 1
golf team finished eighth in the
19-team Eastern Kentucky Invitational at Richmond last
weekend.
The hoet school entered two
teams in the tournament and

came away with the top two
spota in team acorea. Eastern
also boasted the top individual
in Richard Clark, who finished
with a 145 total.
Leading the Racer linkamen
in the two-round affair was,

W on1en's rodeo tean1
first in Ozark Re~ion
The Murray State Univeraity
women' s rodeo team ia currently ranked number one in the
Oiark Relion of the National
Intercollegiate
Rodeo
Auociation for. the 1977•78
eeason.
The cowgirla' top ranking is
determined by the number of
pointa the team hu earned in
ita rodeoa duri111 the achool
year, Donna Rankin, rodeo
team member, said.
" We have five more rodeos to
compete in thia year," Rankin
added. " If we can keep our consistency going, we have a good
ahot at 1oing to the national a."
The NIRA finale will be held
June 20.24 in Bor.eman, Mont.
From each of the 10 reliona in
the NIRA. the top two men's
and women' 1 teams and the

first and second individuals in
each catqory will compete for
honora in the jmala, Rankin
said.
Tbe Racer roundera traveled
t o Senatobia, Miu., laat
weekend to compete in a rodeo
at Northwest Miasisaippi
Junior College.
The women's team captured
eecond place in the 12 team
competition, Rankin said. The
men failed to place in a
catagory.
Rankin rode to a aecondplace finiah in the barrel racing

once acain, Tom Fiacher with a
150 card. Larry Patton and
Brian McDonald followed with
152 and 153 acorea, respectively. Jerry Stone totalled 161
and Mike Kirby cloaed out with
a 173 mark.
"I was pleased with our top
three men' s performances,"
golf coach Buddy Hewitt aaid.
"I wun't too happy with the
other two but it was their first
time out thia spring.''
The Racer golfera will be in
Dadeville, Fla., today through
Sunday for the Southern
Junior-Senior Intercollepte
Tournament. Hewitt said the
field would be "almost u
strong u the Furman tournament two weeks ago," in
which Murray placed last.

Co-Ree Softball: 4 p.m. in
Room UOA, Carr HNlth 814,
glay begb» April 12.

APRIL J8

Markamanablp
Tournament: 4 p.m. in Room UOA,
Carr Health Bl4, open to men
and women, teama of four or
individual entriee, tournament
April 29.
Superatara Competition: 4
p.m. in Room llOA, Carr
Health Blq., open to men and
women, competition May 1-4.

APRIL l7
Outdoor Archer;, Tournament: 4 p.m. in Room UOA,
Carr Health 814, open to men
and women, beJinner and intermediate diviaiona, tournament April 19-20.

Co-Ree Bowlln1 Tournament: 4 p.m. in Room 110A,
Carr Health 8ld1-, teama com-

All Lines ofInsurance

Agents

Terry Broach
309S.5thSt.

Ray Broach

Murray,Ky. 502-753-4703

event: Annette Mikl• alto took
a aecond in 10at tyina to pace
the team' I ICOrifll.
The rodeo team will be in action again thia weekend in a
rodeo at Sprincfield, Mo.

AnENTION COLLEGE SENIOIS

All Hawaiian Tropic suntan products feature only
Ingredients precisely formulated for every sktn •n••"' -and body chemistry to give you the darkest

We have executive positions avolk:Jt:)6e In
more than 40 career fields. Qualify and you
can find yourself filling one of ftlese as an Air
Force officer. PA.as. the Air Force otters you an
excellent salay and working concltions .. .
tranrg ... 30 days of pcid vocation a yea .. •
and many opportunities for odvcriCement
and aoduate education
Cd roN. ;And out If.you can tl one c:l these
,
positions of responsibility.

TSGT Rudy Hernandez - 442-2426

..,.._,,..
--

_
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School records set;
MSU takes second

TRACK PRACTICE ,tvea aome lrielldi,J eopetitfoa u from left, loq juaper aacl apria&er
Bvertoa Coraellua. hi•b jumper Axel LeltlaaJI'

aJUl pole nalter Keltb Ponoa pU &bell' •JII'ia·
~ ekll.. ..aiut eaeh otlwr. (PhOto by Pat
8lat&ei'J')

Volunteers needed to assist
with Special Olympics meet
Would you like to lend a
hand to some deaervinc
children? You have a chance to
do just that April 16.
The ninth annual Western
Kentucky Special Olympica
Track and Field Meet for
special children will be staled
April 16 at
Stewart
Stadium and 200-300 volunteers are needed to aasist with
the activities.
Any Murray State Univenity
ltudent wiahinc to belp should
place hia name on a aignup
eheet near Special Olympics
poatera at varioua locations on
campus or in Room "114,
Special Education Bld1- Ar>
cording to John A. Wataon.
chairman of the volunteera
committee, help will be needed
from 7: lO a.m. until 5 p.m. the
day of the meet.
Accord 1'1¥ to Watson, 400-600
contestant~' llre expected to enter. They will come from

Workshop begins
for cheerleaders
at (~arr, April 17
A meetinc for all Murray
State University studenta in·
terested in tryin1 out for
cheerleader will be held April
17 in the lobby of Carr Health
. Bldr., aceordiDB to Claire Benton, cheerleader aupervitler.·
Workshop se•ions will alao
be(in April 17. For further information. contact Benton in
the athletic department office.

-

SAUS- S&VICI
PARTS & ACCISSOIUU
Repairs On All
Makn

Racing a
•·l·S

To~Uing

a 10 s,...da

(753-0388)

several western Kentucky counties.
Activities will be(in at 9 a.m.
with a parade led by a Fort
Campbell band. The parade
will be followed by the arrival
of the Olympic torch.
Events will include the 50..
yard dub. 440..yard relay, 100..
yard dub. 220-yard dub. 10ft.
ball throw, lonr jump and hi1h
jump.
AccordiOB to Chris Krue1er,
chairman of the Student Council for Exceptional Children,
'the entrants are grouped by qe
and then abilities. Each en·
tTant has been in traini01 at bi8
local center the put year.
Kruerer aaid.
Throu1hout the day, aporta
clinica, a carnival and poeeibly
a frisbee chnic will be held !or
the participants.
'n · meet, atapd locally by

Weatern Kentucky Special
Olympics,
is
sponsored
'n ationally by the Joaepb P.
Kennedy, Jr. Foundation.

Several tint-place fiDiahee
and .:bool records bj,b!ipted
the pedormance of the Murray
State UDiveraity women's track
team which placed aecoDd at
laat weebDd'1 quadraqular
meet at Carbondale.
Soathem JUiDoia Univenity
finiabecl lint with 111.6 point._
Murny took aeccmd with 81.6
pointl, Southeut Missouri
scored 29 and Northern Jllinoil
Univeraity tallied 18.
. Cheryl Glore captured lint
place honora in the .WO-met.er
da8h with a time or 67.7, •ttinc
a achool record.
She then went on to tab llrat
olace in the lon« jump with a
leap of 18-feet-11/t.
Glenda Calabro docked a time
of10:43 in the 8,000-meter run
to finiah firat and set another
achool ncord.
The medley-relay team of
s.y Pox, 8uaan McParland,
Juct, Morton and Glore, placed
first with a time of 1:48.9.
McFarland continued her
winniDB waya with a tint-place
time of 26.9 in the 200..meter
daah.
Fo:a: tallied another fmt in
the 100-meter hurdles u abe
clocked a time of 16.1. Morton
won fmt place honora in the
too-meter dash with a time of
12.6.
Di8cua thrower Leich Ware
fmiabed aec:ond with a toll of
110-feetAlf•.

Dixieland Center
Murray

2:28.7.
The mile-relay team of
Martaret KopatJ. Pattie Bittel,
Mary .JAM Gatee aDd Glon
placed aecond witb a time of
4:10.7.
HiP jumper Cindy Farrand
finiabed third with a jump of 66, •ttinl a echool record.

Accordini to Coach Marpret
Simmorw, 17 of the 21 Lady
Racera compethtc in the meet
scored eome kind of point.
"'I think that's really JOOCI,"
abe aaid, "because that's what
they are tryiiJI to do."
Simmoaa said abe r.lt that
Murray could have puUecl off a
victory if three team members
had not been aick and the 440relay team had not dropped the
baton.
.
Saturday, the Lady Rac:era
boet a 13-team invitational
meet at Stewart Stadium.
Preliminariu and seml-final.a
are scheduled for 9:30 a.m.
Finale in faeld competition are
set for 11 ~30 a.m. and rmal.a in
the runnin1 events are
acbedultd for 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, the aquad holts
Western Kentucky University
and Auatin Peay State University in a triancular meet at
Stewart Stadium.

••Look For The Smoke Siack"

Tuesdays: StUdents with their colleae IDa pt in free.
Thundays:Anyone with a Kentucky Driver'• Licenae pta
in Free.
Wednesday,: Special contest and event. ni,ht.
Aak Ul about special rates for partiea. .
Murray State atudente are alwa)'l welcome.

f!flte
/!JJ~ f!fea ~m+
Breakfast Suggestion ••••
Welsh Eggs. . ..top a grilled English muffm with three
eggs scrambled with fresh onions and green peppers. ..
add melted cheese....slices of fresh tomato and top off
with crisp bacon. Hashed brown potatoes on the side.

* Smashing.
A pot of English Breakfast Tea.
. . .Simply Smashing!

We offer over 3 dozen very unique breakfast selections.... not to mention our
20 varieties of fine imported tea. We make breakfast pretty special. If you
missed The Boston Tea Party in 1773. . .Stop By. . .We're kind or'
Revolutionary!

THEBOSTONTEAPARTY
U.S. 641 NORTH

SPOKE &
PEDAL INC.

Mary Ann McCoaneU took
aecoDd in the 800-meter da8h
.. abe c:ru.ed tM line in

MURRAY

"JUST A BIT ABOVE THE ORDINARY''
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HAPPY 10TH ANNIVERSARY
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
1968-1978

. 1·he Brothers and thejr guests will continue to celebrate
their anniversary with the White Rose Ball to be held at
the new Opryland Hotel in Nashville on Saturday, April 8th.

The Greek Corner

·· U n!versity
Bookstore

Special Occasion
Ltd.

1&th & Olive
f-.D.I.C.

.....
~

Happy
Anniversary
from the
Associates

Dennison Hunt
Sporting Goods
11

f-or that Sport

in your Life"

/62-4388
Congratulations
from
Hutson
Ag. Service
Inc.
7&3-1933

Lookin' Good

BSJPlDl
1&3-33~4

Sank of Murray
" The
Students' Bank"
F.D.I.C.

Buckingham - Ray
Ltd.
Dixieland Center
GrahamJackson
Court Square
· Pagliai's
Pizza
&10 Main
7&3-29/&

